The nematode, Bursaphelenchus mucronatus n. sp. is described from the wood of pine trees (Pinus densiflora) in Japan. This new species is closely related to B. lignicolus from which it differs in having a distinct mucro at the tail terminus of females and larvae. The principal insect vector of this nematode is Monochamus alternatus (Cerambycidae). The nematode is widespread throughout Japan but was not correlated with epidemic disease of pine trees. Inoculation experiments showed that B. mucronatus was not very pathogenic whereas B. lignicolus quickly killed pine trees.
While conducting a survey of the pine wilting disease caused by Bur.r?aphelenc hu.r lignicolus Mamiya and Kiyohara, 1972 throughout Japan a species very similar to B. lignicolus was found living in the wood of dead pine trees, Pinus denJiflorct Sieb. et Zucc. and P. thunbergii Parl. (Mamiya & Enda, 1973) . Both species are similar in morphology and biology. Since the beginning of the survey, however, it has come to our notice that this species has a wider distribution than B. It was usually recovered from a few dead trees scattered over pine forests located in areas beyond the distribution boundary of B. lignicolus.
As a result of detailed studies of this nematode in comparison with B. lignicol¡ts on morphology and pathogenicity to pine trees it is herein described as phelenchus mucronatus n. sp.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nematodes of all stages including the dispersal third stage larvae (Mamiya, 1975 ) extracted from wood of dead pine trees collected at the type locality were observed alive or mounted in 3% formalin for morphological study. Nematodes propagated on fungus cultures of BotrytÙ cinerea Pers. were used for the morphological and biological study. Dauerlarvae were isolated from bodies of pine beetles, Monochamus alternätllJ Hop., collected at Akanuma Experimental Forest of Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, Saitama Pref., in June, 1971 .
Measurements were made on specimens fixed in formalin and mounted in glycerine by Golden's method.
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